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THE MISSOURI MINfR 
~.(J,«,t ef • 1/nuuA. a.~ 
·volume 35 Rolla , Mo ., .JUlle 27. 1949 Number 32 
School Cafeteria lOIJ.A LIONS CLUB . NEW EQUIPMENT 'FOR
CERAMIC BUILDING 
School Mine to Have 
Added Improvements 
For Fall Semester 
LAB0&4.TORY EIS 
ON IWNOIS ZINC-
IRON ORE REPORTED 
Open to All Students CARNIVAL WI L 
ls ~!:at~hoo;,e;{ ~:ne~~~:!~:~~ . BEGIN THIS FRIDAY Research equipment for the 
study of the carbon sPlittjng of 
The MSM experimental mine 
i:oca ted 1 ½ miles west of Rolla Hall on the campus and is open 
daily for the inspection of all the 
students . 
A trained dietician is in charge 
at all: times supervising the 
meals and preparing menu.s to 
provide proper nutritional re -
quirements which include fresh 
fruits and vegetables along with 
dietary staples. 
The average cost of eating at 
the cafeteria amounts to only 
$1.38 per day and all students 
are invited to eat there. Tickets 
If you want to see soine rea~ fire brick, or that brick wJi.kh is off Highway 66, has been the Successful l b t 
local talent at work on the rru·d- used in ovens, boilers. blast fur- scene o1 extensive improving tr t' , a ora ory concen-du f'ing the past few months. :Min- a ion of zmc-iron ore from 
way then don't forget to drop naces, etc. , is being installed in ing students who resume courses the Gray deposit near Galena 
around to the Rolla Lions Club the Ceramic building. The at the mine next fall will hardly Jo Daviess County. Ill ., and sug~ 
annual' carnival beginning Friday equipment consist s of a carbon recogn i,ze it as the place they gested methods for reducing cost s 
nigh t on the High School Field monoxide generator and flues to left last Spring. ~f milling this ore are described 
and continuing through the fol- conduct the ca.tlbon monoxide to 1 t l d lowing Tuesday night with a one - the test furnaces. The researc,;: Less than a year ago the en- [ t~e aB:::: ~e ~ e t oday by 
day shu t -down. will consist of the main prob~·em t iire nuci'eus of the ~ne prop-, Examined oby Bu::~u engineers 
The kiddies won't want to of carbon splitting the bricks ! erty was ~closed rw1th a mod - dur ing the wa;r when .. 
miss the merry -go-round. And The carbon monoxide from the ern industrial type fence. The mater·a1s h addlbonal 
the bigger children will get a furnaces seeps into the pores of new fence n?t only protects t~e depos:t wa:~:a:dugint, 1 
th
e Gray 
real' kick out of the "whip" ride the brick and when heated to a valuable eqwpme~t and material private company which 94\::se~ 
may be seemed at the Cashier's and the ferris wheel . 550 c. temperature it decom- located at the mme , but ~ t a lso quently constructed a GOO- ton 
~ffi~:ll~ the basement of Park- Lloyd Ramsey, chairman of the poses. This action caused t.he fill- ~~: t;h:ffs~~!:t:in:,i~:~::: mill at the property. Metal.iurgi-
The hours ot serving are as ~:: ::~:\:~ ~: ye:.~t:rtniv~ ~~b:~ t~ p:e:vo:r t~:c::!~~ngwi: which surrounds it. cal work by the Bureau included f r the concentration of drill cuttings. o mws: chairman, is in charge of the mount until the brick is sPlit . A new combination change and the testing of a large sam-
Monday n!:~:!day-6 to 7 rides this year, He will be assist - ------- house-warehouse located just pi.'e of coairse to determine its 
ed by Mrs . Cecil Herrman, Mrs. east of the power house is near amenability to sink-float treat-
and 7 :3o to 8• Tony Semas, Mrs. George Jonas, MINERSrn---TAKE :NOTE completion. This attractive look- ment. 
Sunday--8:4 ~u!,~9 and Mr s. La\vrence McKinley. Every day more educators are ing 20 x 50 structure is a wel - AlthOugh the usual concen -
Monday thru Saturday -11 :45 Those two expert spielerS, Ce- appat:ed by the manner in which corned improvement . It provide s tration practice in the Galena 
to 12:10. cil Hermann and Jess Vance, college students are murdering an excellent place for studtnts , field includes jigging of the 






:alls asb~1:,g : \he: c:l~~ the king 's English. In nearly eve - workers, or visitbrs to prepare coarse-ore fraction and flotation 
away, will dire:t the "chuck -a- ry ~xam an~ class recitati~n so~e I !C:d ;:!~ert~:=~gr~':d. b:a s:re~~ of the fines and the jig concen -
Monday thru Saturday- 5:40 luck stand.' ; delrnquent lS caught "".1th ~~s vided for students and workers :o~:~i:s~!~s ~~di::: th!~r:aou;: 
'to · Directing the traffic at the v_e~bs out 0 ~ ord er or his par l- who find their work or study at 
No evening meal served on ball.'OOn dart stand ,will be Jim c1p1'eS danglmg. the mine is not always of a white ~cien't mid concentration is 
Sunday . Hollow and Col. c. K. Harding. Our educational system has un - collar nature . possible by replacing jigs with 
Assistants are Mrs. Hollow and dergone severe at ta ck in the past A very recent major improve - sink - float treabnent, according 
Mrs. Haro..ing. few years,. and perh~p s jus~ifi - ment was the addition of an e~ec - to the Bmeau report. The nee -Secretary of Missouri 
Gene1:taJ Contractors 
To Speak Here 
There's something about hoop - ably. Certainly there is no lo~1cal tric lighting system in the mine :!~ ~~e:s c;;:~g in'=~ 
throwing that fascinates a~l car - excuse for t~e conStant nususe workings. An estimated 80 per ing, it was stated. 
nival -goes; and the Lions Cl ub of one 's ,nattv_e , tongue _a~t:~, ~6 cent of the mine workin gs are 
will please them. Mr. and Mrs . years of 'readm a~d w_nhn it. now supplied with incandescent co::~~!: ~  t;eet ,~::!:~; -:ac;r: 
Rex Miner, Mr. and Mrs. J . F. There is an academic mistake bthe-e lighting . The system ca.n easily 
Th thought of graduation is Kilpatrick, and MT. and Mrs . ing made somewhere along be extended as new drifts are Mo., Metallurgical Branch, are 
-uppermost in every student's I Bob Eck, are in charge of the line which must be corrected. . contained in the report along 
.mind. J~t to think of that gra~U hoop deparbnent at this year's Bradi:ey University, in Peoria, dr;t~~- another major improve- with_ ta~tes on the concentration 
and ~lonous day when he will "hoopla" game. . has made at least a gesture in the ment to be added soon is the add - of Z1Dc-1ron ore samples. . . . 
_proudl-y accept a <:oll~ge degree If it's groceries you're looking right direction. The school has .. n of a new sign, "Mine and A free copy of 1:he ~ublication, 
fires every student with enthu - for, drop around to the ham and instituted compul sory English ~:arry" matiking the location of ~eport of. Investiga:10°:' 4442, 
siasm and anticipation. Upon bacon stand and maybe you can proficiency eXiaminations each the min~ to assers - by. The at- Metallurgical Inv~hgabons of 
looking farther, however, he talk Mr. and Mrs . LeRoy Grant year for all students who fail to tractive sign Pwili' be about 12 the Recovery of Zmc and ~ro~ 
will find himself just beginning and Dr. and Mrs. J. W . Barley make at :i·east a B in freshman t 'th the main letter-
1 
Sulfides fr~m th~ Gray Zmc 
when it seemed that the battl e out of enough bacon for break - rhetoric fee square Wl __ 
1 
bl I Iron Deposit, Ga.l.'ena, Ill.." by 
had been won. Now he must fa ce fast. All scl100Is of higher learning ing rai sed. The offi~1\h em he~ H. Kenworthy , Bureau metallur -
the reai thing of getting ahead, The club's two "Gordons." Gor - ght to bake special note of and the full name o _e scT~~ gist at Rolla , Mo .. may be ab -
alone. He must know where to don - Smith and Gordon Newman I ~:ose who are under par in this wili: a_lso ap~ar on the sign. ~: tained trom the Bureau of Mi~es , 
look for the kind of job he would will be in charge of a new "bot- basic subje~t. Additional courses · new idea will be a source_ . Publications Distribution Section, 
like, how to approach his pros - Ues and cream can" stand. . g mmar could .and shoui:d cheap but excellent advertising 4800 Forbes Street, Pittsburgh 
_pective employer, the things that The publicity committee for ~: 0~:red to them'. ' for :he school ~ince pa ss eng~r 13, Pa. wiil be expected of him and how this year's carnival is composed I I traffic on the Frisco R. R. will 
to meet competition in his field. of George Jonas, Lu ther Martin, . Too m~y :oll~g~ s ~.top schedul - be abi•e to view the sign easily 
Mr. E. C. L. Wagner. sec.re- o. V. J ackson, Col. Char.Ies u.: mg Enghsh 'writing C?urses as going in either direction. Scum & Filth Honor 
tary and manager of the Missouri Woods and Ray Rucker I soon as th e !reshm<jn th emes are ,The entire MSM mining de -
~ociated General Contra .ctors, All ~he profits from the Lions : 011e:ted. ~ unfortunate . f~ct, paml'\ent is to be congr,atulated Deceased Student 
is well qualified to provide an - Carnival · go toward support of Juct71~~ by 8\~ ~e .~pperc~ass !~ on the se fine impr?vemen~ s at 
swers to _questions such as these. the many community projects don ts and amts runrung the experimental nune. It lS felt 
He wili be guest speaker at an sponsored by th~ civic -minded round loose on campuses . And that not onl y the mining stu -
A. S. C. E . . meeting next Wed - men. pr obably halt_ of .th e . stud ents dents but al so the entire school 
nesday night, June 29, a t 8:00 p. Over the past thirteen years think tbe subJunctive 15 some will profit much by them. 
m. in Room 300 of Harris iHall. the carnival has become one of secret craft perfected by the navy 
His subjec t will be "The First the biggest annual events in for underwater warfare. . 
November 8, 1920, Ed Bohn, 
class of '21, died at the age of 
22. His death wa s due to a brok -
en vertibrae received in a foot-
bai'.l game with Warrensburg. Ed-
Year is the Hardest."• He will' Phelps County. Each year. almost So, mayibe they ar~ che~sts or 
speak on the .practical aspects without exception the carnival accountants. They will Sbll ~ave 
of engineering and . contracting , has shown <\ bi~ger profit-a to face competition in the chmb 
those things that cannot be learn - profit that is used for commun ity to success and every asset they 
ed. from a textbook. betterment. have _will put them one rung 
Ali' students are urged to at - __ __ ___ higher. Most of us respect a 
tend this meeting. Refreshments . well-spoken man or woman. The 
witl be served after the meeting. Nie : "What was th ~ h~~~eSt slovenly speaker is the slovenly 
Coed (,to doctor): "I bi.ush so 
easily, doctor. Whenever I sit 
down and think, I blush . What 
can I do about it?" 
Doctor: "Try to 
something else." 
think abou t 
thing you learned at college. dresser. He may get by and then 
Fost~: "How ~o open .~eer bot- again, he may not.-The Varsity 
tles with a gasohne caip. (University of Detroit). 






"I 1m i'Osing my punch, " said 
ove r the coed as she hurriedly left the 
, cocktail party. 
• V win J. Bohn was a member of School Receives ases KA fraternity captain of the 
From China Students track and basketball teams, and 
The Chinese students, in the a member ot several honorary 
Metaliurgy and Ceramic depart- fraternities. Afte r b is dea th his 
ments have presented each o! fellow students and friends er-
those departments with a hand ected a ma11ble fountain to his 
made china ware vase . The vase 's memory . This is the fountain that 
exquisite de sign is hand painted §:tands in the middle of om ca.m-
over gla se colors. The name pus. 
"china war e" originated from the In memory of Edwin J. Bohn 
fact that the Chinese were the who died for M. S .M.--One mar-
first to pe:r:fect the making of 
porcelain objects. The vases w ill 
be on dis p~'ay in the Cer amic and 
Metal lurgy bui ldings . 
ble fountain , with bronze mem -
orium ripped off by vandals , con-
ta in ing semi - stagnent wat er and 
green scum s. 
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THE MISSOUlll MINER 
By B UI Weinstebi (Summer Staff) 
.AROUND :J'HE ,CAMPUS The Marriage Ring 
Th e Mi ssou-fi Mine r is the offic ia l pu blica tion of the St ude nt s of 
th e Missouri Sc-hool of Mines and Me ta llu rgy , Roll a, Missouri , pub-
li~hed we ekly througho ut the sum mer semeste r at Roi"la, Mi ssouri. 
Thi s column is designed to Elsie Farrow Mrs. Ollie Jorcke. 
inflat e and re port the vari ous 1Bob Perry is now the proud 
item s of inte1,est that occur a - Some of us might be just a cigar -offering father of a baby 
wee bit envious of those lucky girl, Deborah Ann, born Friday, 
round the ampu s. You might say p eople who aren't spending the June l7. at Waynesvi!J :e General 
it is sty led on th e o
rd
er of an swnmer months "in Rolla sweat- Hospital. She is the first child SENIOR BOARD inquir ing phot ogr apher' s colu mn, in g out the summer session . Stu- of the Perrys and weighed eight 
BILL SHERBURNE EDITOR-IN-CHIEF exce ~t we a~k _and an swer th e dent w~ves are aware of the str a in I pounds and six ounces. \ Bob, an 
800 Olive St reet P hone 136 que st10ns. All ,Pltu r~s ~~ken b~- on their husbands who are hav.:- . alumnu s as of May 31, will ta ke 
IVAN BOUND ·············J ; ·~kli~~·G ·; m nasi um cab on . Due lo. the Jack or. £ lino attempt to do the doubled work Ju.iy I, where they will reside at 
S MANAGING EDITOR con~e the proper Y o t is pu~h: ing one quiz after another in an I his family to Cry stal City, Mo. on 
BOB BUEL . ASSOCIATE EDITOR space there will be no p ict ure s in their cour ses, but wh a t can 216 Chestnut St . We will mis s 
Ph on e 1201 tak en . Now t? at we are . properl y they do about it to make thing s you Betty and Bob. 
' 
702 P ark Street 
DON SPACKLER 
1007 Mai n Str ee t 
JOHN JADWICK 
BUSINESS MANAGE R intr od uced, sit back, light up : m ore pleasant for them when Mrs . William Robert 
P ho ne 185 an d get a :·cad o! thi s. they the~selves are holdi~g do~n He~~ - a;~o were married Satur -
OLLIVER NORTH 
ADVERT I SING l\-lANAGER "Yo-Yo" Dav id son of campu s jobs to mcrea ~e the _fam1l~ _m- day • a!rternoon, June 
18
, at the 
fame has served notice that he come or devoting their !uh' time Pre sbyterian Church in Rolla, are 
SPOR TS EDITOR has spurne d th e intrigue of the to their babies and homes! now honeymooning in Fiurida. 
Tel . 630J Sig Ep s house for the s um mer Fortunately, nobody can sto p When they return aiter a three -
1006 Rolla St. 
HAROLD TIBBS 
FEATURES EDIT OR in ord er to spend hi s spare mo- the week-ends from coming . And week wedding trip, they will 
men ts ' in impo ritant stud y. H e is there are dozens of inexpensive live at the Grant Apartments. JIM CRAIG 
602 Olive Street 
EXCHANGE EDITOR roomin g with B111 E'aulknei an d ways for "all in the same boat" ,The bride. the form er Miss Mary 
800 Olive Str eet Phone 136 thi s may be an indication of th e married student s and wives to Adele Tucker, is employed in the 
AUGUST VOGELER . . ............. CIR CULATION MANAGER type of st ud y to b_e pur sued. en joy themseves . Off hand. they auditing branch of the business 
1201 State Str eet Ph one 283 Look ou t, ~ou beautiful :1'ome~. , can go swimming at Cool Brook, office at M. s. M. Mr. Heller wit; : 
BOB REGAN ......................................................... . BOARD SEC RETARY K appa Si g reports their ne x t golfing (by the way, weren't the return to school in the fall. 
1311 State Stree t Phon e 13 party will take pl ace tom or row. Vaporean s out chopping the rough iFloyd Wright, a June garduate , 
The one toda~ wa s even bett er the other night), pla y car:ds , go wa s in Rolla Monday and wa s a 
th an yesterdays . As a mat _ter of dancing at Dean' s. take sunbath s, dinner guest of Mr . and Mrs. 
fact this has betn a contmu ous go to the movies, play ball, or go 1 Truman Farrow that evening. 
fe at ure ail se me st~r. an~ t~e re pick.nicking. And for th e more Floyd and Betty, who lived at 
seems to be no revlSlon m sight. rugged there are approximately :r£·ut Court the past year. are 
I wis h on e or _ you ku ys woul d 80 caves to explore within a few s~yi:; temporarily with her 
BOARD MEMBERS 
Edito r ia l Board : 
RM:ha rd Jone s, Dick Sop p, an d T. E . McClar d. 
Sports Staff : 
El:don Tir aly , Tom Welli ve r an d Don Wise man. 
News Staff: " 
Bi hl' Rerun , Emmett Brown , Bob Re ga n , Bill Bachm an 
Business and Advertising Staff: 
take a few _ mmut es off and pl ay minutes' drive ot Rolla. family in Cape Girardeau. 
corkbal} with B~b ~I.ooney. He T,he University Dames picnic Mr s . Norma Lester and Mrs . 
Ross Ott and Claren<:e Isbell is rapidly becommg il,ustrate d . at Buehler Park last Saturday I Evelyn Blankenship attended the 
Th e Tekes are h·appy to an- afternoon was a lot of fun tor University Dames Work Basket 
nounce the return of Bob . Mc- .the few that turned out. Soft- meeting for the i.1st time when 
Donald. "Mac" h~s compl'e~el y bail and cards furnished the en - Mrs. Dorothy J orcke was host-
recovered from his m_ySlenous tertainment which was followed ess Tuesday evening . Mrs. Les-
illne ss. Gene Sieclanan 15 crack - by a picnic supper. Ju st when it ter will leave Sunday for an ex -
EDITORIAL 
b y Bill Sherburne 
Complete Democracy, it would seem, it not quite suitable for ing the whip aroun~ the_ hou ~e was thought tha t every body was tended visit with he'r parents in 
some of the American people. and a huge remodeling Job is ready to go home, the group b e- Granite City, Ill., where she will 
taking sh'ape. Bigger and be~t:r came engaged in conve rsation be joined by her husband in 
Remova l· of the "For White s Only" signs from municipal swim - partie s are being eagerly ah:t_ici- which lasted several hour s. '!'hose August. Both girls' husbands wii:l 
mi ng pools in St. Louis earlie r th is week led to another of our. all pated at the T . K. E. man s~on. attending were Mr. and Mrs. Bob graduate at the closing ot the-
too frequent, " race riots." The combined ass istance o! 400 policemen Ordinarily being seve n points Pennington and daughter, Mr . summer term. After the needle 
was required to bring it under control. below class avera ge is no di sgrace 
Soon afte~ the pools were opene d, las t T0e sday, a crowd of white 
you ths , aided by a few older people. attacked Ne groe s in , and around , 
Fair ground s Park. Before the r iot sub sided three people were 
stab bed, and numerous others injured. 
li pxiv a t~ individuai's consider it belittling to bathe, or associate 
with people , other than of the Cauca sion race . they should i:estrict 
their activitie ~ to either "zoned" re sorts, or private institutions sup -
ported by individual means. There is, however, no place for segre • 
gation of people from parks or instit uti ons . supported by the taxes 
coll'ected from ci t izens without regard to race , color or creed . 
Definition of a Mining 
Engineer 
A mining engineer is one who 
out wit.h prolific fortitude , strings 
of incomprehensible formulas, 
calculated with micrometic pre -
ision from extremely vague as -
at thi s institute, but when the 
ci'ass average is seven th ere is 
no cur ve, as yet , to elevate t he 
diminutive. ''Pin" Neider stadt 
after many houTs of rese a rch 
uncovered a loophole. All stu -
dent s interested are requested 






Chi Sigma has occupied thei 
house on State St . and are busiiy 
preparing the prem ises for aper 
ation. We wish them loads o 
luck in this latest developmen 
ot their respected organiza~ion 
Out.standing fishing en thus,.ast 
Da ve T ate , Bill Coolbaugh, T o~ 
Banfield , and ' \Doc" Re mac1 ,. 
passes as an exiacting expert on sumptions, which are based on have been doing fairly well o 
the strength of being able to turn debatable figures acquired from thei r week -end trips. Did Fran 
n 
inconclu sive experiments .carri - Wees ever ten you ab out the on 
ed out with instruments of prob- that got away? 





and Mrs . [)ave Robinson , Mr. work started, a brief session w as 
and Mrs. Ray Ruenheck, Mr. and conducted by the president, Mrs . 
Mrs. Tru man Farrow , Mr. and 




Phone 25 619 Pine St. 
-
- FOR PICNIC NEEDS 
doubtful reliability, and of ra- approaching love from a new a 
ther dubious mentality, with the g'i'e. In order to ga in the goo 
particular anticipation of dis - graces of one Mary ~ell, _Ja 
715 ·Pine St., It-Olla. Mo . concerning and annoying ianat- has been court in g her little s1ste 
Ci I 
r I 
Over the 4th, See 
.. Phones Office 560, Res. 620•R .. ics described altogether too fre- At thi s printing it is reporte 
qu ently as miners . 1lhat Ja ck is ,o nfused over whi 
one is th e real thing. Ton y Pan 




I Paulsell Shoe Repairing iron. Th e front lawn h as bee closei:y cut ever since . Plea replace all divots. For Those Who Think of Appca.ra.n c~ T heta Kap is in the process Phone 456 609 Pint St. remodeling their house. Ha worikers Jack Th eiss and Harr 







l ''All You Want To Eat" Perry Boarding House Family Sty le Meals Mr. & l\-lrs. Robt. Stebbins, Prop. 1105 Pine St. 
ing 
I qmte a bit of time at Coolbroo Are th ey swimming or wres ing' That's ali for now , but w be back with news and vie Rolla. Mo. next week Also coming n k. ti-e'll w,; ext j 





tha I Wi.AN~LaundTy to do I CAMPUS SODA SHOP mty home l'1ree !J'.)iclmp and 1very 1 and 2 day servi ce. V WHERE THE STUDENTS rea son ably priced. Call Mar ~~ j A_•_k_en_,_ 37_4_-w _ _____ _ 
THE ROLLA BAKERY, Inc. 




High Quality Foods - M<X!.erate Prices 
MINERS WELCOME 






in the su 


























































SOf1BALL • S th!ef~~~:i:.r~~ :;tb 2a~:h r;:e J~v':~1 u1· Lights be stepped up with four games being played each evening. Tw o (Week of June 20th) I games Will be played slarting at in the World of Game time 4:45 4:45 and the other two games 'get- s • t Diam ond l ; Sig Ep-P KA such as this one should really K. Sig-We s. F. SPORT
SOFfBALL 
SCHEDULE. 
ting underway at 6:15. A schedule p O r s Chi Sig- Sig Ep 
sharpen up the teams , both de- J r Sr. -L a . Chi. 
Page 3 THE l\USSOURI lUINER l\Ionda .y, June 27, 1949 fensively and offensively. In the Diamond 2; S T · past week the Wesi.'ey Founda- By Tom ' Welliver K. Sig-Eng . C. 
ummer enms I MINERS sunm IN tion edged out a scrap ping Garn- . . La Chi-G . D. To,ilrney Underway IWV. ma Delt a nine 6-5. La Chi really 'I'he ma,or league fracling sea - K. A.-G. D. 
Al i blasted TK Phi to the tune of 16- son dosed Ju ne 16• wi th a flurry Game time 6:15 
in ~veay:un~m!·ar;n::u;~r~; 1t~1~:~ OZARK AAU ME[T 3 and the Sig Nu team rained hits of last min ut e switches. The Reds !Diamond l; 
gram is the daily outcome of the by Ollie NorUi all over the field to easily defeat I an~ Cub_s swapped ,rour . out - ] G. D. 
tennis sets. This summer will be Four repre sentatives f11om the Chi Sig 14-3. fielders tn the seasons big ges t I Sig Nu-Eng. C. 
no exception as the entries indi - School o:f Mines traveled to St. Sig Phi Ep was not to be out- deal. The Red s gave Hank Sauer, La Chi-Eng C. 
cate some keen com.petition. The Louis the IBth to compete in done by anyo ne as they ran away author of 35 home runs last yea r , -En g. C. 
man to beat is "Shorty 0 Voiles. the annuai : Ozailk AAU track with K Sig 17-3. In a one of the and Frank Bau.mholtz to the Diamond 2; 
::0;7~pl~edney b:i~~a:tlye gi~ meet, and all performed very ;oreN wat~hedd gamtesLof Cthh~ w;e: ~tiear;e ~:;rngv:~::;io:at~~~ Sig. Nu=:~·:· 
n r m r e creditabl)', a lthough none took ig u e ge pas a l - . 
victor of a strong field . down a win. The se two teams al'ong with the a mark of .363 in 1947, and Harry Chi Sig.--Jr Sr . 
A doub le eliminations bracket Top ~ffort was by George Jr Sr. and Sig Phi Ep, seem to (.Peanuts) Lowery. Sauer' s K. Sig-P. K. A. 
~en=~tyer' bed~:_ ~datrsc~h:et:senbuepgoa/n;:ruM.:o~n:dgoal:.Ys, !~~1::s ::~os:o!:r;; :fth4;d f~:tih! :~~~~ ;h~otqi~t~:ve;f s;: !~s ~:~ :o~:~es~a;r~:~;r ~i!:in=g~;e~vi~~ 
"'-' shot , behind the mighty Bill ing used in the summer league Billy Southworth in Boston. Fir st kee attack. Maybe that expi:ains 
Ju ne 20, and in the event of rain Bangert . It was George's best was solved nicely by Jake Jare. the Cards soM ~uer to the Pir- how the club, without Di Mag -
the entire schedule wrn be ad- throw ever, and was a foot over If the team s agre e to use spikes , ates for cash and a player to be gio, Keller , Li ndell or Stirnweis s 
vanced one day. The tallow ing the MIAA outdoor record. George fine, and if one of the teams op- selec ted later. The pirates se nt in the lineup and with a pitch -
organizations are matched for the was undefeated in competition pose the use of them its no spikes. him to the Bra ves with cash (or ing staff that leans almost com -
.first round . with tihe Miner track team thi s The tourn amen t is progressin g veteran catcher P,hil Masi. The pi·etely on Vic Ra schi and Joe: 
Kappa Alpha vs. Theta Kappa spring, his victories including nicely as to date and every one Braves replaced Masi with Mick- Page, are in first place with no 
P h~ig?na Nu vs. Tch Club. both the conference indoor and :tr:n~r t~o:e~ enjoying th emselves, ey Livin gston, obtajned Crom the !:!;:ti~nnst~:a~e~~e~u;~~~. b::a~~ ~ 
Lambda Chi vs. Chi Sigma. outdoor titles. -========== ~~a7: t~:r 1:~ wt~=e~i;~\:\r~:~ like Stengel is fooHng the con -
Gamma Delt a vs . Engineers w!:~~~an~:;• 61::ain \h:1!~:; catcher s with the Reds, exchang- tenders with National Le ague, 
Cl:~ley vs . Pi Kappa Al-pha. put. : ::: cS:~~;en:eeei~dO::\u s~~::: ing sta r Walker Cooper for Ray te ~::i:u~amott a is the new 
Sig?na Phi Epsilon vs. Tau Kap - J ack Stephen s, the Miners ' lbut !or bad breaks could have Muell:er. From now on until world's middi :eweight champion. 
pa Epsilon. number one high jumper , went scored at the outdoor meet that October, teams wi ll have to sink Th e Bronx warrior knocked 
Kappa Sigm a vs. J r -Sr. to 5 teet, 11 inches in th at event w,as held in Roli-a. He had won or swim with the players they lout Marcel Cerdan from French 
J ackling Te rrace vs. Sqph. to take a fourth . the outdoor crown at Maryville have on hand, rookies th ey call Morocco in the tenth round of 
Consult the Gymnasium sched - Harold Coarbin qualified in the the previous year. up from th e minors, or . caSloffs !their scheduled match, June 16, 
ule for time and place. We wish , high hurdles, and then took firt h , Cletus Voiles was unable to (a iled from the walver lISt to bring the title home again. 
you ai:1 luck and remember-a behind a winning time o! 15.2 participate in the pole vautt. , Rumor has it that Lippy Dur- Cerdan passed on the title he little ext r a practice may make j seconds. Harold won the high 
..vhich he probably could have ocher is ove rh auling the fe nce- , won last September by defeat -
the difference. hurdle event a number of times won, as one of the two tieing for busti ng Giants. With Cooper gone ing Tony Zale . 
first was Hiob, of Cape, whom and Ker r, Rigney and Mize on Elsewhere in the fighting WorM, 
Cletus defeated three times in the bench or in the doghouse, it Jer sey J oe Walcott wili fight 
four tries during the season, the seems to be a different team al - Ezzard Charles in a baitle for THE DRIVE - INN other resulting in a tie. _"Shorty" !together. Of course Leo is recent - the heavywei ght championship 
vaulted 12 feet several •times this ly from Brooklyn and may have vacated by Joe Louis several 
· Curb Service spring, and the winning height at caught on to Branch Rickey's months ago . On two previous oc-
the Ozark meet was only 11 feet, idea known to baseball as the casions, the h!ea,;fy:weight title 
Chicken In The Box 6 inches. youth movement . 'I'he Dodgers' has been thrown into confusion 
The betJter athi-etes in this area , yout,h and speed have been the when the champ decided to hang 75c from colleges, athletic clubs and deciding factor in the National' up his gi:oves and call it quits. unattached. compete in the Oz- In the first instance Ji m Jeffries 
ark AAU , and it is consid ered League race so far this •season. r etire d back in 1904, but was 14th St. & Hwy. 66 fairly fast company . Coach Bull - The re<:ent advances of the red called out of retirement six years hot Cardinals have added color later to solve the muddle. His man hopes to hav e the above 
nam ed men back next spring to the race. The return of Lou come ·back was stopped by J ack as 
the nucleus of his '50 squad. Klien to the fold has been most Johnson tn 1910. More recently 
opportune in light of Marty Mar- Gen e Tunney walked out in 1928 
I SALLY'S LIQUOR STORE ion's ailing back. Mr . Klie m ha s and spurned ali.' offers to come -stepped into Mr. Shqrtstop's back. Max Schmeling antl Jack WHISKEY BEER ;FOR GOOD FOOD shoes and contributed some time - j Sh arkey qualified for the title, and WINE TOBACCOS ly hitting to the cauSe. The youth- Schmeling won the fight and took Reaaonable Prices fut Philly s and the faltering the crown in 11930. Th e National Popular Brands B ra ves round out the picture at Boxing Association bas set up a 608 Elm St. Phon~ 455 at this stage of the race. championship bo ut between the 
American League the most formidable competitors for Reduced Rates ln the the crown with the conditio n tha t Yankees seem to be out in fron t the man so designated put hi s DAIRY QUEEN To MINERS by a fair margin, a spot no one titi:e into ,act ive compe tition. Thi s thought the y could occupy with -
woui:d make it possible far any' The NEW Frozen Dairy Product eat at out the assistance of Joe Di Mag - up-and -coming heavy .. gio. It seems that Casey Stengel young 
Walk-Aw ay THE CAL-MO weight to shoot for the crown Quarts Sundaes was just the man to introduce wi thout the entanglements tha t 
Open 5:30 - Midnight 
some new tricks to the proud, would ensue otherwise. Neither Pints Cones slugging Yankees . The single, Charles nor Wal cott comp are 
IDGHWAY 66 • 11TH ST. I steal, hjt and run, the walk- with the fistic greats or the pre-
~'TRY IT" sacrifice -b ase hit techni que have vious titleholder , but maybe the 
all found their way into the Yan- activ e crimpetltion by e bea~b l'e 
. Hiway 66 West . . G. R. Steiner, Prop.-- cha mpion will produce more and 
better cha lle nger s in the heav y-
MODERN BARBE R SHOP weight competition. Twelve years 
·~ 5 Chair Service ago to the night, J oe Louis de -teated J im Braddock on .June BISHOP 9th & Pine Henry Greers 22, 1937 to take possessio n ot the I title and successfully defend it !or the i-ongest time in heavy -
weight history. A Complete Line of Nationally I 
Advertised Men's Wear MONTGOMERY'S CAFE SNIDER'S 
Air -Conditioned for Rates to Monthly WHITE WAY 
Your Shopping Comfort Miner Customer s BARBE R SHOP 607 Pine Ha.Ir Cut .65 
• 
P&C"e 4 THE MI SSOURI MINER Monday. June Z1, 1949 
THE MARRIAGE RING Worlds of Intrigue 
And Supsense Dis-
KALEIDOScofPE legs and reach aroun d m back o : air, . d k I · r I ch · sur veyed the ti red Phys. you and grab your hair . N~w 1 Ed .. eta.~ before. him ta; la si; a~ 
(Conti.nu.., from Page 2) n't that look like a perfect I agarn: O. K.., fellas, e P 
Louise Clark. at which time she covered On Campus EARLY MORNING MADNE SS
 1::is wheel? !\round the gym and into the ~ow_ 
--
ers ." 
"Ah, good mo.rnlng, everybody ! "But, on with the exercise. -B. E. 
announced that the next get-to - All ready tor your early morning "Keeping your head in yo ur 
gether would be at the home of For a moment I seemed to for - exercises? Hmmmm? Got your hand,, sight a spo t about five "Judgments are douhle-ended-
Mrs. Betty Farrar 210 West 16th get how I happened to be there, exer cise dothes on? Hm mmm? yards in front of you. Then run I Li f the 
St., on July 5. The social ''sew - but I found myself standing be - . "All dght then. We:n start to at top speed, hit tha t spot, and u~u-:: th:::r:f r~;aju~.: ... 
i.ng bee," at Which 12 young for e a giant gapin g archway. It I the straws of the Flight of th e 
I 
dtve over backwards. Rea dy? l dg 
patr-0ns were present, ended with was decayed and broken ROW, but Bumbl ebee. 1- 2-3. go! Ahnost killed yourself --
refreshments . in the past it had surei.y served "First Lie flat on yo ur back on that time, didn't yo u? Ha , ha, ha, "The mind grows narrow in 
_Les and Peggy Hold.man and ~s a huge doorway. :'ithout t~ink - 1 the 600 ;_ Now bring yo ur legs up ha! ~ ait till you see the next I pro~,rtlon as the soul grows cor -
Bill and Betty Fahrenbach, 207 mg why, I walked mto the rnter - behind your head, hook your an- exe rc1se. ru,pl -.Rosseau. 
Eas t Second St., took in the bill ior. Gradually as my eyes be - I h'es arouhd your nec k with your "This exercise is necessary for , :-::::::::::::::::::::::-.,. 
games at Spori;'man_s Park over came accustome::1 to 
th
e semi - I 1e{t hand, hold your breath , and the full deve lopment of th e bead I ,. 
the week end, seemg th_e St. darkness, I reanzed th_at 
I 
was now with your free hand raise and neck muscles. Positions! Now I 
Louis Cardinals play P hiladel - surrounded by lhe ancient _walls yourself siowly off the· floor. Com- do the actions as r give them to 
phi a. They _ attended both the of a Ia,:ge ~hamber. The 51lence fortabte? Swell . Then, kee ping you. -First squ at like a sprinter. 
Saturday rught and Sunday al - seemed mfo·ute as I stared at th e that position, bend the elbow of All set? O. K. then run a t top-
temoon games. _ ceiling which reeked with duSt your supporting arm and throw speed again. Are you running? 
Mr. and Mrs. llichard D. Gou! and blackened cobwebs. For a yourself into the air so daintily. Swell . Now leap high in th e air, 
how occupy the apartment at ~09 moment I was almost sure I was "Now quickly pick your sfhves gra b your ankles and l"et them 
Park Str eet formedy occ.~pied alone. . up and take position No. 2. Stand follo w you down. Ju st like Sup er-
by Mr. and Mrs. Otis McCaldSler. Suddenly , my attention was with the arms at the side. slow- man , huh? Well , I suppose you-
"Mac" was a June graduate and captured by a break m the tomb - ly lower the head between the 've had enough of that sort o( ex-
he and Shirley are livmg m St ltke silence. Hu man footsteps I========== ercise for one morning." Lows. were approaching mechanically 
Ao i..n!:ormal party was given out of the depths of the darken - now, r could see it more plain - Doc Eb er hardt rose from his 
by Mrs. D avid Kinder, Apt. Q -7, ed. interior . Quick ly my eyes ly. The object was about six feet 
MSM, Wednesday evenin g. June I followed a pathway which foot - i:ong and was oddly but carefully 
15. Those present were Mrs. Bob steps o! a previoUs day had grad- wrapped from end to end in a 
SERVICE 





1001 PINE ST. 
Momin, Mrs. Bill Aagermann, ually carved out of the solid rock continuous band of heavy white 
Mrs . Allen St obie, Mrs. Char~-es of the floorway. Slowly, and with cloth. Carefully he placed it up-
WisseL Mrs, Bob Edward s, and expressionless rhythm, a human ri ght along the wall with sever -
Mrs. Bill Fulks, all from Apt. Q. figure approached ai-ong the time al of its tape-bound mates. Then, 
C.U-ds were pi-ayed and refresh - worn pathway. He passed within with ou t pausing , the figure re-
.tnents were served . The party six inches of where I was stand - turned back into the depths from 
was the fourth given by the ing , yet he seemed unaware of .vhich he had come . 
SCOTT'S 
PRES CRIPTIONS DRUGS 
giTls in that apartment my presence. He seemed conscious 
Mrs . DQn Telthorst . IS at the only of lu.s immediate m1ss1on I was now facing '.he doon~~y 
BOOKS MUSIC 
home of her par ents m St Louis The figure proceeded mec ha ru- and t~e outside 
1
wo~1 ~ for le de 
recuperating from an operation cally to a point Just ms1de the lfirS
t 
time s;;c:tran e~ 11:: ;:y-•_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ Which she underwent at St. An- weathered archway through which Many peop g \ S dden - ■ 
thony's Hospital. S he wilt re- I had entered Here he removed self were hurrying pas i h u 
main in S t. Louis until the last the strange burden from his I ly I remember~ ~0 v:' appen-
of June . , ,... . , * ... " ' shoulder. Close to the doorway ed to be standing inside th~ d~-
61 YEARS AT STD & PINE 
cayed archway- I was going o 
Announcement h a s reached -- class when r happened to stop 
Rol..i.'a from Wichita, Kan. of th e gether were· Mesdames Norma to see i! the colored i"aborers had, 
arrival on June 9 of David Clay Lester Joyce King. Zola Crane, as yet, removed ali' of the steam 
::::6e~~tr~~~a of Br::::;d . c~: ::n ~l~r:::yr~int;;':.'a MrBuc::~ pipe from the old power plant. 
weighed seven pounds and four Mrs. Hamilton le!t Rolla last 
an!r~n :_~a~:~n~i n Schuene - wee~ to make their home in St. 
:rneyer had _a nice visit over the Lo;~ University Dames Moth -
weekend with her. parents, Mr. ers Club met with Mrs. Edit h 
and Mrs. Ted Snuth. and her Zimmennan a t the MSM Apart -
sister, Im ogene. They drove down ments Tu esday evening. We have 
from Union Saturday afternoon . heard that Mothe rs Club ha s 
By the way, ~lor.e s started been most active the past schoo~· 
work on a new Job_ ~~t _ ~~1:_- year and now has a large mem-
day. . - - .- . ~! bership . Congratulations , girls. 
All spring showers lately h.av- E A S E lift you r receiver 
en't be en rain. Mrs. Joyce King, :n~ call Elsie F arrow at 739J 
607 West 4th St. , was hostess at when ·you have news for the 
a surpr ise cradle shower in hon - Marriage Rin g. 
or of Mrs . Norma Lester Mon-
day evening . Those participat-
ing in the OH and AHing were: 
Mesdames Zola Crane. Jean Mc -
In tyre, Ann Hamilton, Gl oria 
W inters, Louise Ci.'a.rk, Dorothy 
Warr en. Mickey SpiHer, Rilla 
Wycoff, Dorothy Jor cke, and 
Shir ley Comerford. Appropriate 
games were played and the re-
THE R I T z ROLLA 
Sun. _ Mon. - Tues. 
Jun e 26- 27- 28 
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA 
fre shment course included a Rando lph SCOTT 
Jarge cake decorated with pink j Jan e WYATT in 
and biue question marks and "CANADIAN P CIFIC" 
topped with a little plastic rock - j -In Color-
in~o~~resei-roopes was hostess to I- --N-E_W_S_an_d~ C::AR:;:T;OO~N:;---
two tables of bri dge Monday ev -
ening. Mrs. James 0. Hamilton 
entertained. some ot her friends 
at a dessert bridge last Friday 
10-40c 
INCL . T.l.X 
evening , June 17. Playing to -~
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
All Pop;ular Brand Liquors 
• WINES & KEG BEER 
• SODA FOUN TAIN 
More time for lelsUN 
iJ you own a 
u 
Smith-Corona 
port ab le typewrltw 




1107 N. Pin e St. 
Phone No. 7 





Jewelry and Spectac les 
Re paired 
cs 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
on 
ALL REPAIR WORK 
CARSON'S CAFE 
"A Place To Eat 
That's Hard to Beat" 
608 Pine 
BARBIZON BARBIZON BARBIZON 
, , , 
WE ARE NOW 
Exclusive Rolla Dealers 
for 
BARBIZON SLIPS AND GOWNS 
COME IN AND SEE OUR ASSORTMENT 
~ Slip Sizes (12 to 44) (9 to 15) Gown Sizes (1 % to 20) : 
~ 
N HOPE GIFT SHOP 
117 West Etghtb ~ 
BARBIZON BARBIZON BARBIZON 
OPEN BOWLING 
7 Nights A Week 
25c Per Line 




1005 PINE PHONE 109 
THE AMBASSADORS 
Every Saturday Night 
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